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;s'eb. , vl e ! W. Armstrong , restated.-
ANo

.

tl.o following In Iowa : S. A. Wick-
ert

-
, Uatd , Louisa wuuty , vice Samuel

, tcsigued ; . J. HopKlns , College
{taring * . I'.we eoiiutv , vice James Hull , re-

moved
-

; Daithnld I.ebeek , < ray , Auburn
county , vice IS. Johnson , resigned ; L. W-

..Unbliard
.

. , Moninoiilh , Jnckwn county , vice
J. I ) . .Stickle , icmoved ; Jame * V. I'etw , Mt-

.llamlll
.

, I.eo county , vice Thomas Waterl-
uni.il1

-

, tcaigtu'd.

Clarified Services ClmnK <" .

WAmii.vcno.v , July !W. The president
to-day submitted to the senate In compliance
with the resolution otTerod by Mr. Ingalls
statements from the heads ot the executive
departments totaling toc'hatigcs In clas lllcd
service dutlng certain pciiods sped lied In the
resolution. The statements are In tabular
form and are submitted without comment ,

Suiinmiilml they are :

Number of cleiks now embraced within
the provisions of tne ; ivil M-rvIco not re-

moved
¬

from July in , is* ; , to March , INM ,

81 ; number of appointments during the same
time 'not Including the o exccpted from ex-

amination
¬

by rulel'.lol' the civil service rtde-
Mtt

- ) ,
; number of clerks embraced In the pro-

vlsloni
-

of thu ehil service act removed be-

tween March , lss | . and l M.M ) ; number
appointed In the same time. HiVJ ; number of-

chlels of divisions or chief clerks removed or
reduced between July 10 , lh'i. and March ,

mi , 0 ; number of rhlef clerks appointed
during that peiloil. ::1J ; number of chiefs of
divisions and ehk't clerk * removed or re-

duced
¬

, ftom Match , 18V). to Juno 5 , 1SSO ,

42 ; number of chiefs of divisions and chief
clerks appointed durlngthat period , S' ) : num-
ber

¬

of appointments of ollicials within the
Kcopeol lltn civil service act between Jan-
uary

¬

1 * . 1HSI , dale of its passage , and July 10 ,

IBs : ), ( he day when It went Into effect , Ul'-

J.AVaslilngtnn

' .

Notci.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, July 20. The indications
continue favorable for adjournment of con-

gress
¬

without day by next Monday. Should
the president , however , decide neither to sign
nor veto the oleomargarine bill , the friends
of the measure will seek to postpone adjourn-
ment

¬

until Tuesday , on which day It will be-

come

¬

a law without the piesldent's approval.
After another long conference this evening

the conferees on river and hatbnr appropria-
tions

¬

seem to have reached to what may
prove to bo the basis of settlement of dllTcr-

enccs
-

between the two houses. It has been
Mi''gcstcd that the Hmmopln canal clause bo-

BO modified as to authorize an acceptance by
the government of Illinois and Michigan
canal , ami appointment of the road en-

gineers
¬

, olllceis to survey and definitely lo-
rate the line of the llennepin canal. Another
conference will he held to-morrow morning ,
nt which It Is hoped n final agreement will bo-

reached. .

flloro Cut tin :; Proceeding's.-
WASiiiJfdTox

' .

, July an, The house com-

mittee
¬

on foreign affairs to-day considered
llcpreseutatlve Laiihum's resolution calling:

on the department of state for correspond-
ence

¬

touching the Cutting case. Mr. Lan-

haui
-

read n letter he tecoived from the secre-
tary

¬

of state containing the assurance that
Cutting would , without doubt , be released
soon and it : deemed neuillcs.s to take
further action on the resolution. The coin-
in

-

It tee then udjomlicd.

Beck Ijllccs Ills 'Unccy.
WASHINGTON , July 9. Mr. Heel : , from

the committee on finance , to-day reported
favorably the house bill providing that man-

ufactured
¬

tobacco , snuir and cigars may bo
removed for expott to a foreign country
without payment of a tax , under regula-
tions

¬

to bo ptescribud by the commissioner
of Internal revenue.

Politics Jleniovcil Him.
WASHINGTON , July 2J.' In connection

with the nomination of John Finn to bo
postmaster at Decoruh , la. , the senate post-
office committee rcpoits that A. N. Ualley ,

Finn's predecessor , was suspended solelv for
and on account of political icnsons , mid that
there Is nothing In the case in any dezreo
reflecting Injuriously on his integrity as a
man or his elllcicncy as an oulccr.

Presenting a Prince.
WASHINGTON , July 29. Prince Fiirhlma ,

of Japan , and members of his suite wcro for-

mally
¬

presented to the president to-day by
the secretary of state. The Japanese minis-
ter

¬

will give dinner in honor ol thu prince
this evening.

Served Him rilslit.C-
iiAitr.oTTi

.

: , N. U. . July S9. Oeorgo
Moore (colored ) was hanged In jail In this
city to-day for outraging hlsdaughtor-

.Hlack

.

.Tauk in Wyoming.C-
irnvKNNH

.

, Wyo. , [Special Telegram to
the UKK.J General Logiln and party arrived
this afternoon. A gre.at crowd met him at-

thu depot , as the people had been on the qul
vivo to .see him for three days, lie came on
the fourth section of the Denver train. The
other trains , wliielt stood between the depot
and Logan's train , were uncoupled and
pulled apart to give the people a chance to see-

the distinguished senator. The general and
Wife and others stood on the rear platform of
their car. There was lusty cheering , and
the eeneral lifted his hat , but did not .sneak
until the C. A. It. post marched down with a-

tlrntn corps. Then , responding to a loud
call , he made a brief address in a humorous
way , sneaking for the most part ot the old
boys and the gooil tlmo they are golnn ; to-
have. . Governor Alcer of Michigan , ( i inernl.-
Morrow , post commander of Tort Sidney ,
here on court-umitlal , and othets delivered
uliort addresses , all or a jolly character. Mrs-
.liOgan's

.

line face was Iho synosuru of all
eyes. The enthusiasm was very marked for
"Blackjack. "

The Ontth ; 10lciulo| ! Worse.
Sioux Cmla , . July 21) . [Special Tele-

griuu
-

to tliolii! : : . ] If the cattle disease con-

tinues
¬

to spread much more tlio state veterin-
arian

¬

will bo sent for and an order will then
undoubtedly bo promulgated to kill all cattle
which have bren exposed to the disease-
.Jivon

.
with the strictest quarantine it secinq

Impossible to check the dneasc. To-day quite
a number of cattle died and numerous othei
cases of disease are leported , The township
trustees quarantine commltlco and the veter-
inarian

¬

are watching matters very carefully
but there ls undoubtedly much carelessness
on thu part of the owners of cattle In not

.properly burying those dying from disease
und keeping imntl'cctcd cattle away from
those diseased. The trouble is by no means
over. Inoucliiml of about thitty when tlui
disease broke out only about half a dozen
remain. _

A Cnwimlly Mimlor.
CHICAGO , July 2J. [Six-clal Telegram tc

the Iii.J: ; A cowardly minder occurred al
South llastcadund O'Nell streets last evening
Daniel McMullen.an lew peddler , was Blabbed
and almost Instantly killed by John llurka-
a hog driver at the Underwood packing-
house , linrke , who had been waiting arount
the Ice house nearly all day for McMuIlen
stepped up to the latter, when lie camooul-
of the yard after work and with a remark tc

the effect that McMullun had thrashed bin
once , but that ho would bo revenged , drew ;

M. pocket Uult'tt and plunged It Into the rlgh
Bide of MeMullon'HiieckKoverlng the Jugular
Jturko then ran away. The wounded mat
died In ten minutes , Tlio deceased was t

years old and leaves a wife and ono child
lie bore an excellent icputatioii ,

Health of-
I'jTTSuuno , Pa. , July '. . The sovcntl

annual reunion of the United States .San-
ltary and Christian commission was iuaugur-
nted this afternoon. Delegates were prescn
from all parts ot the country , The lion
1'ellx U. llrunat , of this city delivered th-
uddrovi of welcome , and lllshop Kallowe-
of Chicago , usspomled. JShoit uddressy
were made by Gcorcu 11. Ktmut , of 1'hll-
adnlphlajlletbert Cartrlulit , Uookford , Ills.
the Itev , llutlield , Chicago and Cnnt Join
1Dravo , of thlsclty-

.Tnkn

.

TholrVlilsky Crooked.L-
OUISVU.I.K

.

, Ky. , July -"J. The Time * thl
afternoon mibllshiw an article concerning ar-

.attempted. corner In the market for Ken
" tucky and iiourbon wnisky, Senior .V tioi-

of Cincinnati , are named as ono linn In th-

syndicate. . The syndicate discovered only
77x( Q barrels of this whisky and that a cap !

taiof S5.otwooo would i-ontiol the market. II-
Is aascited they havt< alrvudy puiehasci
nearly a snlHcicut quantity to make th-
'Scheme' a succors.

GLAD HALLELUJAHS ASCEND

Fanners Thankful For Copious Rains and
Prospects of Bounteous Drops.

YORK AFTER MORE RAILROADS.-

A

.

ManMeeting Ucsolvcs In Favor or-

n Coni | otliiK lilno A. Hint Otoo
County Trnj etly Many

State

The Illossed Itnin.-
DANxr.nww

.
, Neb. , July 20. [Special to

lie Ili-n.: | During tlio past week have
mil n iiooil mlnfnll amounting to about tlueoi-

iclies In this vicinity. Yotir correspondent
ins been nearly nil over ( lie country since tin1-

rnln and thinks the corn will make a fair
nvcraqo crop if ( ro.st docs not come too curly.
Small grain lias proved to bo n better crop
Imn was expected , being In ino.st localities n

fair yield. It will average three-fourths of a,

crop or more, and tlio (|twllty Is Rood. There
s n good ileul of old corn In this country yet ,

mo farmer havlm* used imii ot Ills last year's
crop to burn a Idln or buck , ami says It Is-

ibout us ijood fort ho purpose as coal. The
corn was damaged and not marketable.

Ouster County
SAIIK.VT , Xeb. , July 2!) . [Special to the

ilKK.j Feais were entertained for the safety
of our crop , owltii to the long continued
Irouth , but during the past week the Hood
gates of heaven were let loose , as It were ,

and wo were blessed with abundance of
rain , thus Insuring to Cttstcr comity a lixro
yield of corn and potatoes. The grain is-

bout all cut , and while- the wheat yield Is not
largo , It is of a good quality. Oats are light.-
I'ho

.
yield Is about fortv bushels to the mre-

n the average. 'J'lio vine crop is simply Im-
mense.

¬

. and with the coming heavy corn
yield , the people of Cttster county see thu
dawn of good times before them.

The 11. &M. railroad grading Is going on-
atn rapid rate. They are now 100 miles west
of lii'io on the .Middle Loup river. The
freighter must soon go.

County Slmwers.-
WAIIOO

.

, Neb. , ..JulySpecial! [ to the
lliihast: : ] night and this forenoon wo-

liave had several showers enough to be of-

ijicat benefit to corn and grass. Wo shall
Imve a fair crop here now , even though It-

bhoiild not rain any more this season-
.AsmA7i

.

> , Xeb. , July 2 ! . [Special to the
llni : , ] It commenced raining hero this .if-

lernoon
-

and is poming down steadily at a
lively rate. Joth$ farmers and merchants are
relolcing. It Is the lirst rain of any conse-
quence since- the 21st of June . Koine of the
late corn , which was not well cultivated , 1ms-

sulVeio'l Kioatlr. but coin planted early and
well cultivated will come out wonderfully af-
ter

¬

these drenching rains. People have been
feeling pretty "blue" lately, but now rejoice
together , _

HnllclulaliH I'Yom llnll.-
GitANi

.

) Isr.Axn , Neb. , July 20. [Special
to the J5KE.J Hall county farmers rejoice
this morning over the line showers which
commenced at :> o'clock. All predict a good
crop of corn. _

Ioti-c County Delighted.K-
UEJIOXT

.

, Xeb. , July 21 . [Special to the
HUE. ] A. good rain fell here last uislit and
to-day , being the lirst for neatly live weeks.
Much of the late corn has been injured by
the long-continued dry weather , and Is past
redemption , The rain seems to bo of nen-
cral

-

extent through this section of the couii'-
try. . _

The Reservation Ucfrcsttcd.F-
UNDUK

.

, Neb. , July 29. [Special to the
BIK.: ] Last night a refie.ihlngruln fell here ,

doing much for corn. The prospect for a
good corn crop is much better.

After a Competing Road.-
YOIIK

.
, Neb. , JulySO. [Special to thoBEiij-

A large and enthusiastic mass meeting was
held in the opera house last night to discuss
the advislbilltyof extending aid to the Omaha
& llcpubllcan Valley division of the Union
1'acilie rallioad to build abranch trom Daven-
port or Faircliild through York county , vln
York to Stromsburg. AH the grain buyers
who handle grain at this place were on hand ,

and kicked vigoioualv against the proposed
or nny othei lino. The grain men showed
their hand to the advantage of the friends ol
the enterprise , and after being denounced by-

a soeakcr as cappers for the H. & M. quietly
pocketed the charge and without further pur-
loy

-
withdrew from the debate. The cltleciis-

ot this cll > demand cheaper coal , living rates
for the shipment of grain and stock mid com-
petition between the elevator men , who are
continually In n pool and are a source of con-
tinued complaint from thu ianner.s of the
vicinity. The prospects for an opposition
line are now bright , and if York and the
townships on the pro tosed louto can outbid
their neighbors In the western part of tht
county , they will bo almost sure of the new
road before winter. Alter a heated discussion
tlio following resolution was adopted with
olny four dissenting votes-

.Itosolvod
.

, That It is thu opinion of the peo-
iiio of York that a competing line of railroad
through the county and city would be highly
advantageous to the city and county , anil
should meet with hearty and substantial sup-
port from our citi.cns-

.Iloliron

.

Happening' .
IlKiiisotr , Neb. , July 29. [Special to the

BIE.: ] News reached hero to-day that James
Gates , who mysteriously disappeared Iron
hero last December , and lias ever since been
supposed by his family and fi lends to be
dead , was seen a few days since In Denvci-
by Ed. Lavln , n prominent business iiinu ol
this place. ( Sales had considerable property
but was badly Involved and It Is punerally
bollnved that ho absconded because of lack ol
moral courage to faeo his creditors. 111 ?

wife, father and brothers will bo triad tc
hear continuation of the report scut by Mr
Lavln.

The 15. * M. railroad company will com
nienco work in nlow days upon the oxlen-
Blon of the Hebron branch. They will rut
north from hero twenty miles to Strain ; and
complete the connection through to Fair
mnnl lie fora snow Hies ,

There remains no doubt concerning th-
liock Island bonds being voted , and nssur-
iiucii la given that trains on thu road will he
running here bolero January next.-

A.

.

. Family Drowned.N-
KIIUABKA

.
CITY , Neb. , July ! . [Specla

Telegram to the UHH.J Ono of tlio saddes
accidents that over occurred in tiouthen-
Otoo county happened last night , sliortl ;

utter 0 o'clock , near Tangoman's mill. For
uluand , accompanied by his wlt't
and child , had been to Talmago on bu&lnes
and were on their journey homo , and whet
crossing the bridge acrosn the Numaha wor
thrown Into the rlvnr and drowned. Semi
railroad men had crossed the bridge a sheri
tlmo before , and while there stopped am
watered tholr horses , consequently th
planks were wet anil slippery .

""Sfisfninei
was dtlvmg a team of mnlns , and when the
haw thu wet place on the bridge shied aui
crowded against thu railing , which , belli
weak , gave way. precipitating them Into th
water thirty feet bulow. Their bodies wer
recovered tuts mornin-

g.PolltlcalJIm.lnms.

.

.
AunuKNNeb.. , July iJ. [Special Tele-

gram to the Hin: | The prohibitionists mo-

at the court hou-so to-day. Nearly every town-
ship was fully represented and a full delegi-
tlou to the Mate convention was clectci
They adopted n strong platform demandln-
of the republican party to submit the quc&tlo-
of a prohibition amendment to the jteopli
and declaring a refusal to do so the esseuc-
of despotism unda jiiit cause- for lovolutloi
und deinandiiigthat n thoiough prohlbltor
ticket bo placed In the Held , and plcdgln
themselves to bolt and place a third ticket I

the Hold In case oC a refusal ot thu lepubl
can party to do so. No county ticket wa-
nominated. . _

Wafted From Wahoo.-
WAIIOO

.
, Neb. , July 20. [Special to th-

iUn :. ] A largo number of pleasure seeker
left on tlio excursion train for Waterloo t
enjoy a picnic , under the management of th-

I'hrlsllan cluuvh. The rain will make th

)lcnlc a nkasureablo affair , though not 'In-

he 01 il'' nary way. The Wnhoo silver band
nccompaulctl the picnickers to furnish music

;or the occasion.
The grading on the Fremont , hlkhorn ft-

"Missouri Valley railroad Is completed to-

Wnhoo , and Is now ready for the tics and
ails. Kails will bo laid to this point within

four weeks.
t

Failure at Columbus.-
Coi.vMiits

.

, N'eb. , July 20. [ Special Tcle-
Kiamtothc

-

Um.J: The failure of Ames &
Icnklnson created quite a little excitement
o-day. Several had mortgages on some of-

iho property , and all were anxious to see If
theirs was the lint. The Jenkinson brothers
as yet seem to bo the heaviest loscis.-

A

.

Saloon
Cot.i'Miirs , Nob. . July Ul . [Special Tele-

Brant

-

to ( tie Ur.u.J William Walker's saloon
was entered last night by burglars and So.tVj

taken fiom the drawer , together with two
double-action navy revolvers and some wet
goods. Sheriff Kiivanaugh and Walker went
ID ( hand island to-day In pursuit of tne bur-
gluts.

-

. --Tire nt York.-
YortK

.

, Neb. , July '.".i.-ISpecialtotlie Bit.l-
Tlio

: :

bain ami granary of Kx-sherllf 1.
Miller wore destroyed by tire last night with
contents Including fobr valuable horses nntl-
n quantity of grain and harness. TiO'S be-

LWCCII

-

$700 and Sl.OJO ; slight Insurance.
The Mil so of the lire Is unknown , but cir-

cumstances
¬

point strongly to incendiarism.-

t

.

* > AtXcr a Seized Schooner.
OTTAWA , Out. , July 29. THIS Americans

Itavn Hied their defense In the clse; of the
schooner Klla M. Uougheity , which was
seized May last at St. Ann's.

Flour MlllUurnod.-
Sriivi.nt

.
, Neb. , July 29. [ Special Tole-

cram to the BKK. ] This morning alx > ut3-
o'clock mill on Shell creel ; , about a
mile and a halt' from town , was struck by
lightning and burned to the ground.

Wants to Hull : or lliiln.U-

IIICAOO
.

, July 29. The following tele-
gram

¬

, signed by the mayor, president of the
board oT trade and others , was sent lo-dav to
Senators Cullum , Wilson and Warner
Miller :

"Wo , in behalf of the board of trade and
other prominent citizens of Chicago beg you
to insist on the Hcunuplii canal amendment
or to defeat the river and liaibor bill. "

An ICxcoptlonnl Case.-
NKW

.
Yonic , July 20. Itoss Raymond ,

formerly n newspaper reporter and a well
known BxviiKtlcr both In this country and in
Europe , was arrested at a hotel to-day and
locked tip for passing worthless checks.

Nebraska and Iowa Wcntlior.
For Nebraska and Iowa Local rains , fol-

lowed
¬

by fair weather ; slightly warmer-

."KISSING

.

Tl.tlH'S EXtMHED. "
A New Order Which Is to bo Issued to

the Union 1'nciflc Depot OlllcitxlH-
.It

.

is rumored that ti new order will
soon be issued to the depot ollteials of tlio
Union L'aeitic railroad which will really
be of as much importance if faithfully
carried out as the running of the fast
mail train. Its object is to prevent
people , especially the female sex , follow-
ing

¬

their departing friends into the curs
for farewell osculation , thereby crowding
the aisles rtnd even taking possession of
scats to the dis'comliture of travelers
generally , and railroad ollicials particu-
larly

¬

, and also to prevent the loss of lite
and limb by the ' 'seeing oil' " people hav-
ing

¬

to jump from a rapidly moving train.
Notwithstanding the utmost vigilance of
train and depot men those people will
got on the cars just us if a kiss under the
great iron back of the turtle depot was
not as luscious as in a car. Wednesday
evening a party of women who cumo to
see a friend oil'took possession of a car
and unmindful of a dozen "all uboards"-
in high baritone with a chorus of bell
ringing and sharp fugue notes from the
locomotive ilutc they remained until the
train was in rapid motion. Very fortu-
nutoly

-

they were discovered , the train
was stopped , tlio party placed on the
platform safely , and after considerable
trouble a start was made again. Those
three or four lipj meetings in the car
caused delay and inconvenience to a
hundred people , to say nothing of the
trouble to the train men. So it is that , in-

a day or so it is understood that Dull'
Green , the baritone soloist of the depot ,
and Clinrly Jloyer , the basso profttndo
will sing out "kissing time expired"
live minutes before each train leaves.-

A

.

Sunday School Picnc.-
On

! .
next Thursday , August 5 , the Luth-

eran
¬

Sunday schools of Omaha , number-
ing

¬

300 souls , will give an excursion to
Weeping Water , whore a basket picnic
will bo held. Weeping Water is forty-
seven miles from Omaha , und ono of the
most romantic spots in the fitsite. The
excursion train will leave Omaha at 8:150-

a.
:

. in. , and leave Weeping Water at 0 p.-

m.
.

. on the return trip. Uotiml trip tick-
ets

¬

i1.00 ; children under twelve years , 00
cents , ana Infant classes free.

Frank Wilson , Jerry llonnosy niul I ) .

A. Hurley were arraigned in Justice An-

derson's
¬

court yesterday to answer to the
claim for damages brought against thorn
for driving away and losing stock that
belonged to parties living near Sulphur
Springs. Mr. llurloy , the poundmastor ,

was found to have had nothing to do in
the casu , and was discharged ilis depu-
ties

¬

, Wilson and Henncsy , wore required
to pay damages in the sum of $15 each.

Brevities ,

The following is Prof. Smith's weather
forecast for the week ending Wednesday ,

August 4 : May open cool , but the last
days of the month will bo sultry , with
some heavy storms (severe in the west ) ,

August opening line , followed by very
hot weather and thunder storms.

Tim counter in the county clerk's
olllcu has boon surmounted by a neat
wire screen and ratling.

Personal Paragraphs.-
J.

.

. D , McDonald , of Fremont , is in the
city.Gco

, II , Lewis , of DCS Molncs , Is in the
city.

Alf Uiddick , of lied Oak , la. , is in the
city.K.

.

. M. Carroll , of Helena , Nob. , n in
the city ,

M.I' . Bull , of Grand Island , is at the
Merchants.

1. 1) . Clarke , of Popplclon , Nob. , is at
the I'uxton.-

C.

.

. II. Dcero , of the Deere Plow coin-
puny , Moline , 111. , is in the city.-

G
.

, H. Hansom , of Hansom Bros. , mer-
chants nt iiuncroft , was in the city yes
terday. ES

Fred Nye took his usual run to Snirit-
Lnko last night to visit his family , who
huyo boon spending Iho season thoro.-

Go

.

to Cotton & Smith for a carriage ,
backboard or buggy. Ask for tholr fd5
single harness , the best in the market for
the price. OOt N. 10th st.

Hero is what you want 180 lots in Mo-
Corniick's

-

2d audition. Thu very olioun-
e.st

-

that have been olTorcd ; lays inside
Kelt line , bet. Fornam and Leavonworth ;

prices from $400 to f760. Plata can bo
seen nt our ofllce. Mvtlr & Uomington ,

Furuuni st.

For Sulo--l33xUo cor. 25th and Chi-
cageSts , , 7000. This a choice corner
and n bargain. C. . Hayno , 10th .and-
Faruaui. .

A BOLD BURGLAR'S' BULLETS

They Perforate the Walls of n Seventeenth
Strcit 4csdenco| ,

JOHN I. BLAIR INTERVIEWED.

Money Milken the Man Saved I 'roin-
Sliaino A Sioux Invasion A-

New Grocery tt-lucoii Pop-
Local.

-

.

A KJirht Will h Iturclnr.
The series of more or loss bold burg-

laries that have boon commuted in the
residence portion of the city during tlio
past two weeks was eclipsed by an at-

tempted
¬

burglary early this morning that
came very near resulting in a tragedy.
The attempt was niadn at 10'J South Sev-

enteenth
¬

street , in the residence of Mrs ,

M K. Koan. Mr. Sussunbach , foreman
at Iler's distillery , who has :i room at-

Mrs. . Kean's , went homo shortly before 1

o'clock. Ho occupies n suite of rooms
on tlio second floor , the narlor of which
opens upon the hallway , just at the head
of the stairs. As ho entered the parlor
ho thought ho hoard a noise in his sleep-
ing room , and , striking a match , stepped
to the door. As ho did so a man sprang
from the room and grappled with him.-

Mr.
.

. Sussonbach is a largo , powerful
man und the would-be burglar soon found
that ho was in close quarters. In the
tussle that ensued the burglar drew a re-

volver
¬

and attempted to shoot Mr. Sus-
8cnbac.li

-

, liring thron shots at him. Owing
to the position In which ho was held ho
could take no film nntl fortunately his
shots missed their intended mark and
found lodgement in the walls , one of. thorn
cutting through th 3 partition into a room
occupied by lid Mullen. Mr. Sussenbach-
iimilly overcame his man and threw
him bodily down the siaird ,

mashing the banisters as ho wont. The
burglar either shot himself or was hurt in
the sculllo as tlio banisters und walls in
the hallway were found to bo covered
with blood. The noise aroused the neigh-
borhood

¬

und a search ras instituted tor
the burglar. Ho was tracked by his bare
foot-prints and a trail of blood half way
through an alley in the block across Iho
street where nil trace of him was lost.
Sergeant Mostyn , who was notified of
the all'air , spent the niirht in a fruitless
search for his man. The affair created a
great ? sensation in the neighborhood.

TWO SPEUlATj OAHS.-

.Tolm

.

. I. Blnlr und Party T. I ) . Messier
and Family.

Attached to the very heavy overland
train last night was the special L'ullman
car , Pickwick , which had for its occu-
pants

¬

the well known railway king ,

John I. Blair , his .son , G. C. Ulair ,

Colonel Hogg, of tlip Oregon Short line ;

Percy U. Pynn , and 'hisson , Percy H. jr. ,

of Now York , the former a leader in the
financial circles in the Metropolis ; Judge
Green , of Philadelphia , nnd Dr. Hurt , of-

Uellevue hospital , Now i'ork. Mr. Hlnir-
islooking unusually wet ] , and in response
to an inquiry from , a representative of
the UKK , said : J,

"1 am onjo3ing better ) health at pres-
ent

¬

than during any; sunhnor season for
many yoars.'r j 'r'-

r"What is the destination of your party ,

Mr. IHuiry" ' '

"Well , wo will turn ' .up at Portland ,

Ore. lexpcct but.wo'ihtend to take a
kind of stop-over Urlp' on the Oregon
Short line. " ' ' "

"Business or plcafUifei" ,

"Well , I can say both.Vo .intend to-
inako a thorough inspection of. the terri-
tories

¬

through which the short Kno runs ,

and while we are doing so pleasure will
naturally follow , for in my opinion this
Kooky mountain nnd trans-Kooky moun-
tain

¬

country are the places above all
others for summer enjoyment. "

"I suppose ibo Northwestern system
will bo reaching out to the coast one of
these days ? "

"Woll , that may be so. The North-
western

¬

claims to bo behind no other road
in push anil enterprise , and I think 1 can
truthfully say that it is ready Lo extend
its line whenever there is an available
opening ami will do in the future as it
bus in tno past , all it can to build up and
settle the far western country. "

"Is the real business object of your
present visit npo enough for the public ,

Mr. Blair ? "
"No , not now. Tn fact , this is a mere

skirmish trip. Nothing really definite in
view but it will , I think , result in some-
thing

¬

worthy of place in the railroad col-
umn

¬

of the press. "
A short conversation followed on mis-

cellaneous
¬

subjects during which Mr-
.lilair

.
spoke in the highest terms of

Omaha and expressed his regret to his
associate tourists that the opportunity
did not permit them at least a day's
visit hero. Kcgarding the case of the
Kansas Oily man who was arrested for
threatening Mr. Blair's life , the latter
said Ibo accused had not been tried yet.-
Ho

.

is out on bail and as far as he could
learn , the evidence was very strong
against him. A generous supply of
water nnd ice having boon given the
Pickwick , the overland started some few
minutes late for the west.

The 1C. U. arrived about an hour late ,

owing to delayed connections. It brought
in addition to'tlio regular cars a special
of the Ponnsylvnna company , a corpora-
tion

¬

that operates all the lines that work
jointly with the Pennsylvania Central
railroad west of Pittsburg. In this car
wcro Thomas I ) . Me.sser , linst vioo presi-
dent

¬

of the Pennsylvania company , and
wife ; K. V. Mossor anil wife and Master
Eugene Mcsser. The party took a car-
riage

¬

nt the depot and drove to the Pax-
ton

-

, wliuro they will remain until this
evening. Mr. Messor says that ho is on a
pleasure trip solely and intends to see
all that is worth seeing In the west , com-
mencing

-
with Omaha and terminating

with the Pacific const-

.ntirclail

.

a nofirilliiK Ifonwo.-

At
.

an early hour.ycslerdny morning a
young man named jMooro , who has a
room at Flynn'H boarding house at tlio
corner of Fotirtbtmlhi and Jackson
streets , was nwakenjid by the presence of
strangers in his room , .He sat up in bed
and found himself looking into the muz-
zle

¬

of a bulldog rijYolvpr , held in the
hands of a man who wna evidently in the
roomwilh burglarious * intent. "Open
your head and I'll yil you , " hissed the
burglar through tis i clenched tcctli-
."Murder

.

, " yelled Moore , as ho ducked
his head under the covers. Tlio noise
awakened the other baardord and the
burglars lied , An examination of the
premises showed that the tluevus had se-

cured
-

two gold watches and § 10 in cash
from the boarders. The police were no-
tified

¬

of the allair several hours after-
wards

¬

, but as yet have secured no tangi-
ble

¬

clue to the thiovcs.

Another Soap Plant.-
Mr

.

, S. B. itowliis , of Marvillo , Pa. , ono
of the largest soap manufacturers of tlio
country , is looking f'' r a location for a-

wcstorn branch establishment , and has
been attracted to Omaha. Ho has writ-
ten

¬

to Secretary Nattlnsor , of the board
of trade , in reference to Onmlm'ii advan-
tages

¬

for n business of the character
named. A location hero is very prob-
able.

¬

. ' __ _
Zlalftml Sauce is palatable and healthy.

MONI3Y MAKKSTJU-J MAX-

.of

.

Worldly I'ortimo 12-
xompHllod

-

In Two Minors.
Last ovoui nc's train brought in from

the west cjc-Thlrty-Day Senator Tnborof
Denver , who is on his way to Chicago.-
Ho

.

Is the same old two-and-sixpenco that
the typos have touched up time and time
again. The big moustache was in its
usual place nnd the artificial color will
stand until Chicago is n-aohod , provided
the champaigns don't flood it tto rapidly.
Tabor suotus to bo in excellent health , as-

ho certainly is in spirits , the outputs of
the l.oadvillo mines having undoubtedly
given him a new lease on bigbonanxul-
ife. .

"I ain't giving much attention to pol-

ities
¬

just now , " ho remarked , "It's toe-
d d hot. Mining pays bettor , and I've
some of my old time luck during the past
year. I tell you , young man , make
money first , and politics will conic along
alhight. "

' on will undoubtedly do some work
in this fall's campaign ?"

"You bet I'm always around
about election time. In fact , the
Colorado boys say I must bo. This trip 1-

am only going to Chicago , and purely on-
business. . Have a cigar 1 Good day ! "

The king of Colorado resumed
his place in the Pullman ear , mid with a
party of jovial companions mot upon the
route , preparations wore made for a con-
tinuance

¬

of the gtnno of poker through
Iowa and Illinois which hud already
lasted through parts of Colorado and Wy-
oming

¬

and across Nebraska. Hero was
the wily , successful miner , able to pro-

cure
¬

any luxury ho desired with money ,

but what claim he had on the smiles of
fate more than thousands of other people
was hard to tell.

There was another miner on the plat-
form

¬

near the car in which Tabor was ,

and his name was William Kyan. His
father and his grand-father were minors
before him , and ho himself has worked
in nearly all the camps of the Koekics ,

and even in thu copper mines of the
Lake Superior region. Nearly three-
fourths of his life have boon spent Uolow-
ground. . Ho has worked industriously and
faithfully , but fatu has given him misery
Avhero it gave Tabor money. Yet he is a
finer looking man than the Colorado
money bags , has equally as good intel-
lect

¬

, but the possession of gold has placed
a fathomless chasm between them and
their relations to the world. Poor Ryan
lost both feet during the severe cold of
last January. Ho was working in a cop-
pur

-

mine away up on the Lake superior
peninsula ; the man at the top of the shaft
was" lakcn sick , Kyan was ordered totnko
his place , and on thu morning after the
surgeon's knife had severed two frozen
feet from the ankles lie found himself u
cripple for life. For four months he laid
in the poor house sull'eriiig intense agony.-
He

.

is now on his way to the home of Homo
cousins who arc farmers near Lincoln ,

Nob. , without : i cent in Jiis pocket
or an acquaintance in the city. The B.
& hi. railroad company very kindly
passed him to the capital city , for lie
worked for it when the first .rails were
laid into Omaha. Uyan is an export in
ore sorting , and when ho is able intends
to go to Colorado to work in that line ,

which can bo done while in a sedentary
position. Kyan had nothing to eat for
two days. Tabor was waiting for a wine
dinner at the transfer , lloisturous laugh-
ter

¬

oamn from the gay party ho was
with , and curious people were gazing
through the windows and doors of the
car to see the "great man. " There was
no smile on Ryan's care-worn features as-

he stood ou his slumps , and he was as
solitary amid the crowd as if he were
alone in a 2x4 oasis in Sahara.-

"This
.

is a queer world , " remarked a
clerical gentleman who heard the story.-

"G
.-d d-d qucor"said an in-over-

out fellow (standing by.
The clerical gentleman commenced to

open his grip-
."Bully

.

, " said the newsboy , "he's going
to give a fiver to the poor duffer. Come ,

boys , let's put in. "I'll give a quar-
ter.

¬

. "
The reverend gentleman unfolded a

bundle of tracts on various subjects
"Charity Covers a Multitude of. Sins , "
"When You Give to My Sull'eriiig Ones
You Give to Me , " "Do Not Let Your
Loft Hand Know what Your Right
Dons. " The clerical gentleman followed
the latter admonition faithfully , and ju-
diciously

¬

, too , for the left huiid would
have blushed with shame if it was aware
that instead of contributing a nickel , as
the little newsboy suggested , the clerical
ccntleman commenced to he.itter the re-

ligious
¬

dodgers around among the
heathens. _
S AVISO FROM A IAVK OF SHAME.-

A

.

Butte City Mother Takes Her
cDaui-litcr I'Vomca JlrotliiTl.D-

A rapidly driven coupe left the Union
Pacific depot just after tlio arrival of the
overland train yesterday evening and
halted at the police station , whore ono
of the occupants , a small sized , wiry
gentleman , with n peculiar foxy man-
ner

¬

, alighted and hold a brief whispered
conversation with Officer Turnbull. The
other occupant of the coupe was a richly
dressed lady , whoso face was covered by-

a heavy voil. The stranger soon secured
the information ho desired and giving a
brief dire.ction to his driver , stopped into
tlio coupe and was driven down Douglas
street , followed by a reporter for this
paper , The next stop was at the door of
one of the well known houses of illre-
pute

¬

on Ilinth street. Hero the lady in-

mate
-

of the coupe alighted , still closely
veiled. She glanced around nervously
as it fearful of being scon , and then
hastily stepped to the door ,

rang the boll and was
admitted. There worosounds of commo-
tion inside the buildings , a mingling of-

a woman's voice in pleading with anoth-
er's

¬

' cries and lamentations being plainly
heard by passers by and the curious fe-

males
¬

who occupied the adjoining house.
The stranger in the coupe drew a sigh of
relief when , after about a quarter of an-
hour's waiting , the door of the
castle opened and his com-
panion

¬

reappeared , accompanied by-

a young girl , evidently yet in her teens- ,

whoso taco and form bespoke her the
daughter of the woman upon whoso arm
she was loaning. Her eyes wore rod from
weeping and uolh wore visibly effected
by an emotion which found no outward
expression as they silently stopped into
their conveyance and wore driven
toward the depot. An express wagon
followed carrying the young woman's-
trunk. . At thu depot the two women oc-

cupied scats in thu ladies' waiting
room nnd carried on a conversa-
tion

¬

in n low tone of voice.
The gentleman of the party
was approached by n BKI : reporter , but
refused to have anything to sav. He-

llnallv gave his nauio as I' . U. Kirtland ,

a dotcetivo of Butte City , Mont. Of the
lady accompanying him lie refused to-
givn any information nxcoptlhat her hus-

band
¬

was u physician of Butte City , and
that her daughter had run away from
homo to avoid n marriage with u , to her ,

undesirable suitor , and had come to
Omaha , whore she entered thu disorderly
house from which she had just been
taken by her mother. It was subse-
quently

¬

learned that the young gui has
boon an minute of several snorting homos
in Omaha during thu pafet three months ,
going under thu ntiinu of Bus io Price.-

The
.

party left for the west last evening.-

A

.

Sioux Invasion ProinlHod.
Last night Mr. A. Shitlson and Mr. N.-

K.

.

. Heed , of Sioux City , arrived on a mis-

sion

-

the successful performance of which
will do much to strengthen tint already

pleasant social relations existing between
the people of Omaha and tho'tr Sioux
City neighbors. The gentlemen arc here-
to arrange for an uxonrston of Sioux City
people to Omaha on August 8. The ex-

cursion
¬

will bo given imdnr the ausplecs-
of the 1C of 1 *

. band , the old "Northwest-
urn , " a musical organization of twenty
members , with a wide reputation through
the northwe.st. They have chartered tv

special train of ten coaches und will ar-
rive

¬

over I he Sioux City & Pai'iltc about
noon on Sunday , August 8 , and spend the
tlav in the city , returning homo in the
evening. They expect to bring .at least
eight hundred people on the excursion.-
Mc

.

srs. Ueed und Shulson tire hero to
secure n park and make the necessary ar-
rangements

¬

for the entertainment of the
excursionists.-

HnffiUo

.

Hill' * Success.-
"Tho

.
success of Bull'alo Bill is really

something wonderful , " said an Omaha
man , who bus just returned from Now
York. "Bill is making this season n
bushel of money more than ho over
dreamed of. Tim Wild West has caught
on In great shape on Staten Island. The
average daily attendance since it opened
there has been 15,000, , and up to the day 1

left thuro had been !JOO,000 people to . co-

tlio show. In this enterprise BulValo Bill
is backed by Krastus Winan , ono of the
very rich men in NDW* York. Win an
fitted up a new summnr resort on Staten
Island and secured Bill's big realistic
show as tlio attraction of tlio sun on-

.Winan
.

is the principal owner of the ex-

cursion line ol steamers tunning to and
trom Krustina , as the plaeo has been
named. Tlio Staten Island and Uapid
Transit company , as it is called , is mak-
ing

¬

a pile ol money, oven at the low ex-
cursion

¬

ruto ot 10 cents. Bill's' camp has
been lilted up in an attractive manner.
but the grand stands , with a scat'ng' ca-
pacity

¬

of UO.OOO, are not able to accommo-
date

¬

the people on pleasant days , and on
the day 1 left itwasdntormided to consid-
erably

¬

inuroa.se the seating capacity at-
once. . I am sure Buffalo Bill's host of
Nebraska friends will be glad to hear of
his great success with the Wild West ,

especially as it is a Nebraska enterprise. "

Dividing the Itcwnrd.
John Bicri , the Swiss who was arrested

on suspicion of having murdered Chris
Kuhlc , was discharged by Judge Sten-
berg yesterday , it having been shown by
evidence already published In Iho BKI :

that he was in Klkhorn at work when the
murder was committed. Fritz Wirth and
"Doc" Sliroeder wcro highly indignant
at the discharge of Bieri. They were
contidcnt that ho liadcomtniftodthe niur-
dnr.so

-

confident , in fact , that they had
considered the division of thu reward ,

which they wore sure they would receive-
.Thov

.
had ijven quarreled over the said

division. Wirth wanted tlio biggest slice
of the reward , for had he not telephoned
the police as soon as ho.saw Bieri. "Doe"
came in and claimed at least one-half of
the amount , for had ho not watched Biort
while Wirth was telephoning. Tito mat-
ter

-

could not bo settled satislactorily and
a quarrel ensued , resulting in Wirth serv-
ing

¬

"Doc" with a notice to move his bar-
ber

¬

shop from this City hotel within throe
days. After Bieri's uisoharge , however ,
a compromise was effected , and the great
heads are now working upon another
"dead sure" eluo.-

Clond

.

Crop Showing.
Notwithstanding the evil prognostica-

tions
¬

of those who always sco dark days
ahead , it is not probable that the long
absence of Jupiter Pluvius from this sec-

tion
¬

of Nebraska is going to greatly in-

jure
¬

the crops. In the western part of
the state they have been favored with a
good supply of rain and Iho showers that
commcnood here yesterday will undoubt-
edly

¬

prove of great benulft to corn. Mr.
William Frank , a well known and pros-
perous

¬

farmer near Springfield. Sarpy-
counlo , has just finished threshing his
wheat and the yield was 130 bushels on
ten acres.

Judge Welch , who has ptst boon all-
over barpy county on a business trip , has
paid particular attention to the condition
of the crops. From actual observation
and talks with farmers he says that tlio
average yield will bo about forty-two
bushels of oats , thirteen of wheat and
the corn crop will be over half the yield
of an unusually prosperous season.

The Oiniihn Mctlicnl Collesie.
The sixth annual announcement of the

Omaha Medical college for the session of
1880-87 has just been issued in catalogue
form. The regular session begins Octo-
ber

¬

4 , 18SO , and ends on March 20 , 1887 ,

with a vacation from December 21 to
January 4. The announcement duly
chronicles the removal of the college
building to the corner of Twelfth and
Pucilic streets , and states that the build-
ings

¬

and surrounding.* have boon greatly
improved. This fact will doubtless bo
gratifying news to Mr. Stuht and his fe-
llowconil

-

| | imants against the condition
of the building. There were thirty stu-
dents

¬

and live graduates last your. The
prospects are fluttering for a largo at-

tendance
¬

for tlio coming year.-

Tliny

.

Sold "15. . "
Dotcetivo Dingiuan has returned from

Koncsaw , Nob. , where ho secured the ar-

rest
¬

and imprisonment of two saloon
men , Henry lluekfttlt and J. Preston , for
Helling whisky without license , under the
muno ot "B , B." The saloon men could
not got a license from the authorities , but
wont on with their business just the
Hame. Mr , Dingman had two men , dis-
guised as emigrants , visit thu place and
secured the needed evidence against the
whisky sellers. Fifteen complaints wore
filed against them , and upon examina-
tion

¬

the defendants were bound over to
the district court-

.Ilnlldintr

.

Permits.
Inspector Whitlock issued building

permits yesterday as follows :

Beverly & lingers , two one-story frnme
cottages , Nlnoteiinth and Castellar..S 750

Samuel Itowrs , one-story frame cot ¬

tage. JSO'J South .Sixteenth street. 000-

Oeo. . llelmiod , tlueo-storv brick Htoro-

biilldlnir , Sixteenth and Webster. . . . 15,000
John Ileus , frauio barn , mr South

Fourteenth street. 800
Fred ( Jrav , one-story frame watuliouso ,

707 Douglas stieof. 1,500-
Y.. Swei'sy. thrco-st iy brick tenement ,

17 innurrt ! > Dodire. 8,000-
I5mt.lohn"on. . one-story traiiio cottage ,

Dorcxs west of Twentieth otreet. 400-

Goo. . I. ( illchrlst. double , threo-story
brick building , ISIO and 1812 Chicago 0,000

Christian Koeher , one-story frauio cot-

tauc.
-

. Twentieth between Ciarko and
Sherman. EtM)

Nine permits , iij-Rrottlng.
Popping nt

The regular shoot of the gun club for
tlio club medal took place at Athleliu park
yesterday afternoon. The shoot was at
twenty Peoria bhicKblrds and resulted as
follows :

Paimelee. 11110 10100 01003 0011-
0worlcy

- 0. lone tojin 01010 oiooo-

Kennedy.
- 8

.. 1I1CO 11111 10011 1111015-
Stout. . . . . . .O'lioi' oioto will ooioi-
Cotter.

- '.
. . ! . . III.011000I010 11111 01011-12

Another AVholcsalo ( .rooury House.-
H.

.

. B. Thurbur & Co. , of Now York
City , ono of Iho largest wholesale grocery
firms in thu United Status , have decided
to make Omaha thu headniiartors of their
western business , and will open a branch
hotiKO in this citv soiuci time nuxt month ,

an EOOII as suitable quarter.* can bu ar-
ranged.

¬

.

NORFOLK'S' HIGH AMBITION

A Bold and DAriug Break For the Oounty
Scat ,

Gossip About Hanker 31ntthcnvnon
mitt 1IU Troubles The Coming

District Konnion of SohllerB
The Political Outlook.N-

OHKOI.K

.

, July 20. [Correspondence
of thcBKK.l- Inasmuch as Norfolk in the
great Klkhnrn valley is now contending
for now luurals , its ambition leading it to
ask for thu county seat , your correspond-
ent

¬

visited the town to-day atul found
everybody rejoicing over n recent rain ,

and nil resting happy in thu thought of a-

corn crop outlook two-thirds as iurgo as
last year.-

On
.

August 1J! there will be an election
upon what is always an unprolnbitablo
and perplexing question , "the removal
of the county seat. " The Norfolk people
are conildent of a final triumph , nnd
knowing ones .say that it will require
about three elections to decide the mut-
ter

¬

, but as four dill'uront places are con-

tending
¬

, ultimately Norfolk will bo the
the county's capital. The four points
am Madison , Norfolk , Btttllo Creek and
"The Cuitro. " The lust named la only1-

an imaginary town.-
TIIK

.
MArrur.wsox nrisoni : .

There is considerable talk hero just
now over the sad und Midden failure of-

Chas. . P. Mutthuwson , the banker. With
Iho history of his actions the Br.r..s read-
ers

¬

are familiar. For a long number of
years ho conducted a private bunk , ap-
parently

¬

Hindu money ; possessed the
cotitldcnuc and esteem of all
who knew him. After winning an im-

portant
¬

case in law , in which he acquired
some $15,500 , he organized , with others ,

a national bank. Ccrtilicatcs of deposit
from his private bank 12:11110: in , wore re-

deemed
¬

by the new firm and charged to
Ins account. Tltero wnro too many of-

them. . The stockholders in the now con-
cern

¬

intimated that they would com-
mence

¬

criminal pro.M'cution. He visited
Connecticut , disposed of his bank stock ,

sent the amount teceived for it to tup
now bank , ami disappeared. After so-

journing
¬

in Texas , Arkansas and Colo-
rado

¬

, about three weeks ago he returned
to his home. Ho is MiU'cring with dis-
ease

¬

, and refuses to talk about business.
His property , judiciously bandied , will
bring u sum Millicicnt to pay all claims
against him. My informant said that
there was no doubt as to the man's inno-
cence

¬

of any crime. The reports pub-
lished

¬

some time ago that there was ft
woman at the bottom of it all , was only
the vairuc vnporings of an excited corres-
pondent.

¬

. Hail ho not failed in busliicsi ,

Charley Mattliewson would unquestion-
ably

¬

have boon a formidable candidate
for'governor. Such nt least is the opin-
ion

¬

here.
TIII : soi.unnt novs

arc making grand preparations for the
North Nebraska Veterans' reunion , to be-

hold hero commencing August 8.
Norfolk was a computing point
with Grand Island for the
state reunion , and us she got hot tlio
boys immediately organized the district
reunion to bo held a week preceding the
state reunion. They boast of their
superior grounds , anifwill be prepared ?
to accommodate all who attend. They
expect 10,000 people , (Jeu. Brisbiu , ef-

Fort Niobrara , accompanied by four
troops of cavalry a largo number of
Sioux Indians and an Indian baud , will
bo among the attractions.

Till : IN.3AKK ASYMJJI-
is rapidly adproaching completion , anil
Contractor King will complete his work
on the !?l0,030! , the remaining 15.000 of
the §7 i,0M ) appropriation being used , as
was intended to finish grounds , eta , and
the third story is now being added. It-

is thought there will bo patients enough
to fill it al once. The superintendent of
the Lincoln assltim has written to all
counties saying that there was no moro
room in the Lincoln building.-

TOrrUINO
.

L'l'O.N' J'OUTICS ,

your correspondent found that the county
seat fignt so near at hand , little else has
been talked of. However , (junornl-
Tliayer is honored by the old soldier
boys , and there are plenty hero , as there
are others , who lulmire nis inlojligenco
and honor , Mioro is little doubt invourc-
orrespondent's mind but that ho will so-
euro the delegation. Ciarko is regarded
as a South I'lutle man because ho lives in
Omaha , which , the -boys claim , is too
near the line. Paul , the apostle , has not
yet visitiul this place. Whispered rumors
and criminal shortcomings will choke
his wind oil'here ,

A hnr'l hitter against Van yok tola-
me to-day that the majority of the people
were friendly to the "old man , " and
that ho "was afraid" a Van Wyck rep-
resentative

¬

would bo elected-

.McAleslcr

.

coal , ?0 a ton Mfi& Farnain.
Rich Hill coal , if 1.25 a ton J tol'phonc 3ija-

A boat race took place Wednesday nf for-
noon between the " ( liant" and Skole-
ton"

-

four-oared crows of the Omaha Row-
ing

¬

association , II was a milo and a half
race , three quarters and turn and
though stubbornly contested from start
to finish was won'by the "Skeletons" in
the excellent time of 10:01.-

TTbon

: .

r.abj nut elcV , wo K TO liei C.utcjU ,

When ehe VTM a Chllil , she cried foi Castor ! *,

Whoa aha became Miss , sha citing to Castor ! * ,

When she bad UbUdreu , the J&TO thftm Uas-

toriASUPPLIES
-io ii-

THE SIOUX CITY

NEWSPAPER UNION

Dcklro* to call tlio uttontlun of I'rluteri nnil I'ubllib-
cr * of .S'ctiru-Uu. p.ikut.i. Minnesota and WuaU'in-
Iovit to llicli very complete atock of

Kino Flat 1'ai'O"' , I.tnpn l'.icr| , < 'uvor I'n | ers , Col-

orpd
-

] I 'lul'l'i: | or s Muullln IMuarif , Hook , Print Mild

rosier l'iitr| , Curiliiuiil Cunt llo.inl. llulcil 1'npori-
.Knrcloiit't.

.

. WixlilliiK Smtlonriy. Hull I'mtfiiiiiiinc * ,

V1 HI I :iil( > .anil mirllilnj : (. ! In tlio | nper Iluo-

rcquliuil inn Hiit-cluia rrlntlneollko.-

Hinii1ot

.

of uo.Os ul| | lie lurnUlioil promptly to
nil wlio npi'ly fur thorn will ) * | "Clil: prlcci fur it cunii-

inado up nl tit many ilurc'ii'i.t kluJf of guudt no uiajr-

borii'iulioJ. . Now 1 tlnulmu lu mukMiintyuur oiiJori
fur k'ouilt for tall iroik. (Jut fiamwlui of our h'ouil *

and roni | :iru tlio "ju.illiy ini'l iiricur wltli ilin.c of-

otnor limum. Wu rnrry no Infnlror Mock. Twunty-
tlvo ycure' atior| ncu convince * u < Unit Hie 1IKMT li

' unJ 1'lvcs tlio vrviiluU tuiUfactlou la-

krrapiiiideiivarollclliilt'( nhlcliiroiiipt| attention
will Lu k'ivi'n. AilUr i-

SICUtClH HEWSPAPEl UNION ,

J > mirluti Mi'CDt ,

01TV , IOWA


